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The birds have been singing today. 
And saying, "The Spring is near! 

The sun is as warm as in May, 
And the deep blue heavens are clear." 

The little bird on the boughs 
Of the sombre snow-laden pine 

Thinks, ''Where shall I build me my house 
And how shall I make it fine? 

"For the season of snow is past; 
The mild south wind is on high, 

And the scent of the Spring is cast 
From his wing as he hurries by." 

John Addin.geon Simond,: In Fdbruary 
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EVERYMAN. 
Everyman, a fifteenth century moralitv 

pl . . 
ay, mterpreted by th Ben Greet com-

pany, was witnessed by some of the 
;eniors in February, at Jordan Ilall in 

oston. To students of the drama this 
Pl_ny is interesting, not onlv for its in-
tri · · ns1c value, but as a stage in the dcvel-
o~ment of the English drama. It is an 
a egorical play of virtuPs and vices, and 
furnishes the conneeting link between the 
old · miracle plays and the modern drama. 

The scene of Everyman represents tho 
cloister yard of Salamanca cathedral in 
~~ain, where mediacvnl plays were held. 

e mysterious atmosphere of the ca
thedral, with the deep-voiced organ 3('· 

companied by the intoning of the ~hoir 
Which rendered effectively the quaint fif. 
teenth t . · . con ury mnsrn, transported the 
:udie~ce at once from the pr •seut time a;k into the mediaeval period. 

he solemnity is felt from the first 
\Vh ' 

en two stately black-hooded fiaurcs 
come forward and silently station them
selvc . s npon stools at the extreme left and 
~ight front of the stage. After a prologue 
Y a black-robed m sseuger, the voice of 

God is hearcl majestically rolling in from 
the c1 · 1stance, pronouncing sentence upon 
ll:tan' · d h. s mis ecds, "because he ]yveth after 

18 own pleasure." The ~oice bids 

Dethe, the "mighty messenger," to pro
ceed to Everyman and summon him to 
1111clertake a pilgrimage, from which he 
may 11ot escape; and also to bring a sure 
r k nynge, since through sin and love of 
riches man ha forgotten his maker. At 
th is point a mighty burst of music swells 
from the cathrdral, the singing mingles 
with the sonorous tones of the organ, and 
finally both die away to a soft chant. 

Dethe then enters as a skeleton, beat
i11g a drum. With one loud blast of his 
trumpet, he snmmons Everyman who, as 
a gay, light-hearted youth, comes in mer
rilr singing. In a deep, sepulchral voice 
Dothe pronounces the sentence of God 
upon Eve!'yman, and warns him to pre
pare for his journey. At first the youth 
is but little affected by the command, and 
continne singing; but when the serious
ness of the mes enger 's words dawns 
npon him, he is overcome with fear. He 
pleads with tears for r espite of a few years 
only. and trie by b1·ibe to turn the mes
senger away, but the command is more 
stornl.,· repeated. The grim courier will 
grant bnt one favor, and that is permis
sion for Everyman to take with him on 
thut dread journey those of his friends 
as will l.>ear him company. Finally it is 
t1ggcsted that this be a trial of Everv

man 's friends, to prove their fidelity in his 
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adversity. Everyman is now 1 ft alone in 
his terror, and strives to recollect a trusty 
friend. Happily he recalls his old friend, 
Felowshyp, as a merry companion and 
comrade in many a day of sport and play, 
so calls out to him. 

Felowshyp is a genial, rollicking fellow, 
who, gaily singing, come hounding up the 
aisle on to the stage in answer to Every
man's call. When he is apprised of the 
purpose, he accepts at once the invitation 
to accompany Everyman on his journ y 
and swears constant loyalty. On learning, 
however, that there is no returning to 
earth, his enthusiasm flees away. He turns 
his back upon Everyman and laughing 
ironically, lightly trips off. A little dis
appointed at bis friend's unfaithfulness, 
Everyman appeals to his two associates, 
Kynredc and Cosin. With them he is no 
more successful, for an endless journey is 
too great to be undertaken even for a 
kinsman. 

Then Everyman begins to despair, as 
his awful loneliness overcome. him, and his 
dread of the journey terrifies him. Re 
now remembers one other friend whom he 
ha loved all his life, and who will snrely 
prove loyal to him in his distre s. So 
Everyman cal.ls his long tri ed fellow, 
Goodes, who as a grotesque old man with 
rasping oice, almost buried in bags of 
gold, appears in a curtain d cupboard. 
Goodes shakes his white beard, and con
tinues scratching in his account book. As 
Everyman beseeches more vehemently for 
his aid, he looks up and mockingly laughs 
at Everyman 's grief, assuring him that 
riches can help on this last journey only 
in so much as the owner bestows them in 
charity. 

obbing, and almost overcome with 

despair and regret at wasted opportuni
tie , Evei·yman seeks ood Dedes, a much 
neglected friend, who s ems to him now 
the only one likely to be true. He finds 
her lying weak on the ground, and he fall 
on his knees imploring her help in his ex
tremity. Although she is so bound by his 
sius that she cannot move, she promis s 
aid. In her stead she offers her sister, 
Knowl edge, 11. dignified, beautiful woman, 
who advances to attend him and who de
clares her willingness to stand by him at 
the judament seat. Knowledge gives him 
discreet advice, and brings him before 
Confession, a friar in gray. Everyman 
reverentially kneels before Confession, 
who presents the scourge of Penance. 
Each time Everyman strives to take the 
scourge his hand trembl , and he draws 
away from it in f ar. Most passionate ap
peal to God h directs, and to Mary for 
her intercession, until at length gaiuing 
strength, his awful stn1ggle subsides, and 
he accepts the scourg willingly. He theu 
begs Confes ion and Knowledge to dispose 
of his riches in charity. 

Penance, arduous supplications, and a 
bestowal of his wealth in charity have 
properly fitted him for receiving extreme 
unction. Also they serve to restore Good 
Dcdes to health and strength. She, a fair 
young nun, rises lightly from the ground 
and goc to the book of judgment, iu 
which she cancels Everyman 's d bt. Then 
she offers him her ompanionship, as he 
goes before the g1·eat judge. Now 
shriven, Everyman gowns himself in the 
gray garment of sorrow and proceeds un
atteud d iuto the cathedral for sacrament. 
Again low chants come from the choir 
within, mingled with the organ's d ep 
tones, harmonizing in spirit with the holy 
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office now being performed in the church. 
With a countenance calm and serene 

in submission to the will of God, Every
man rctnms in Contrition's white robe, 
bearing a cross for his support. Then 
come forward other lov d companions, 
Beaut<>, trength, Dy. c1· tion an<l Five 
Wyttes, who all volunteer their company 
on the journey. \.JI arc enthu iastic for 
the und rtaking, and each makes a for
mal vow, by placing his hand with 
Ev ryman 's upon the cross. Bcariug the 
cross held high in his arms, J~v ryman 
starts on his journey, followed by his 
goodly company. As he solemnly nears 
the open grave, where stand .I= nowledge 
and Good Dede , these last four friends 
r~alizo that they cannot enter, and desert 
him at once. o auxiou are the to 
leave the place, that one by one they 
hasten off, not stopping to fully explain. 
As they go farther and farther away 
Everyman hears their voices trailing back 
to him from the distance. Even Knowl
edge explains that she also cannot attend 
him through the grave. 

'rhe human interest reaches its acme 
here, and the simple solemnity of Every
man's act touches every h art with a 
strong appeal Again d spairing, poor 
Everyman ::iinking in mortal weakness by 
the cross, cries out: "Oh, J esu, help! all 
hath forsaken me." Good Dedes, stand
ing near the grav , declares her stcnclfast
ness; so, encouraged ' and comforted by 
her consoling words, Everyman begins his 
descent into the grave. AB he disappears. 
an expression of absolute reconcilement 
and peace spr ads over his countenance. 
Knowledge thereupon announces in a full, 
gentle voice, that all people must suffer 
what Everyman hath suffer d. The 

Aung 11 of Peace then appears standing 
above the grave of Everyman, singing the 
welcome of his ransomed soul to Ileaven. 

'I h play concludes by an epilogue, in 
whic•h the Doctour points out the moral 
o.£ the rlrama. 

o in ·pircd with awe was e, ery one by 
this solemn, maj stic play, that the audi
ence left Jordan Hall in silence. 

-Edythe Gertrude Clark. 

Lac Leman. 
Again the days are growing longer 
And sunshine speaks of other springs, 
The feeling of the past grows stronger, 
Lac Leman once more softly sings. 

But oth rs Ii ten to your music, 
Others, trembling, watch your frown, 
V, hile I no long r am beside you 
To see your wild, blue waves calm down. 

ITow often did I gaze upon you, 
With wondering look and loving eye, 
To watch how, green, or grey, or silver, 
Your beauties mingled with the sky. 

.And when the snmm r sun was setting, 

.And o'er the water to my feet 
Yon sent a moving golden netting, 
Then did your soul and my soul meet. 

.Alice Creighton George. 

Tickets for Eight. 
Tickets for eight tonight. Powers 

Th atr . Will telephone 6 P. M. 
John. 

"Tickets for eight; how perfectly love. 
ly l" said Ira. Sheldon when she read 
this t legram. '' ome great good fortune 
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must have happened to John, for only 
this morning he saicl he could not afford 
to buy that new rug we need so much 
for the dining-room. His salary must have 
been raised. Strange that he should have 
telegraphed, but then I suppose he was 
in a hurry and couldn't get good tele
phone connections. 'rickets for eight
now whom shall I invite?" 

The Sheldons had been married only a 
couple of years and were living in Evans
ton, while Mr. Sheldon's business took 
him into the heart of Chicago every day. 
Mr. Sheldon received a fairly good salary, 
but the demands of a family were so 
enormously large, compared to hi bach
elor expenditures, that he could not save, 
as he had planned to do before bis mar
riage. 

At six o'clock Mrs. Sheldon heard his 
cheery voice over the 'phone: "Well, how 
did you like my little surprise 7 I 
thought we were getting down into the 
rut of old married life and needed some
thing to waken us up. I'm sorry I 
couldn't come home to dinner, but I bad 
some odds and ends of busines to finish 
up and thought I could meet you down 
here in time to go to the theatre." 

"Oh! it was splendid of you to think of 
it,'' broke in his wife; '' and I was per
fectly delighted when I heard that you 
had eight tickets, for now I can pay up 
some of my social debts. I have invited 
Mr. and Mrs. Chandrer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reber, Mi Barnum and Mr. Williams." 

"What!" ~[r. hcldon almost shouted 
over the 'phone. 

''Why,'' Mrs. Sheldon stammered, 
"didn't you telegraph that you had 
tickets for eight tonight Y'' 

"Good heavens!" groaned ~fr. Sheldon, 

'' I meant tickets for eight o'clock, but I 
didn't waut to use any more words than 
necessary, so left the 'o'clock' out.'' 

'' Oh, dear, whatever shall we do! I 
simply cannot tell all those people it was 
a mistake, and especially Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler." Mrs. Sheldon was almost in 
tears. 

"Of conrse you cannot, Sara. Never 
mind; I'll manage somehow. ow fo1·
gei yom wo1•r.ie' and I '11 me t yon and 
the rest at the Randolf Str et station at 
a q nm·ter to eight." Mr: Rh I don hung 
up the receiver and examined his pocket
book. Exactly £our dollars and seventy
six cents. 

Then he took down the receiver again 
and called up Powcll 's 'l'heatre. "Nothing 
bnt box seats left? All right: r s rve 
seats for a party of eight. Ilold the 
tickets for an hom·; cauoot get down 
there before that time. Name7 Ah, yes; 
John Shelclou." 

His office was in the Merchants' Loan 
and '!'rust Building, but he had been tel -
phoning from a little pay station down on 
Clark street. Now he hurri d back to 
the office, his mind working rapidly nll 
th while. 1f it had not been for Mr. 
Chandler, he would not hav mindf'd so 
much; but l\ifr. Chandler of all people! 
!Tad not he been hoping for months to 
g t a place in Mr. Chandler's firm when 
there should be a vacaucyY Now fr. 
Chand! r would thin1~ h was doing so 
wf'll in his present position that he would 
not want to change, or else that he was 
a young fool to spend so much money. 

Ile found only some small change in his 
desk and there was no one from whom 
to borrow, for the offices were empty. 

What could he do 1 Tie must raise at 
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least fiity dollars · for of course those 
' ' ' People would expect a little dinn r after 

the theatre. Just then his glance feJl on 
his gold cuff bntto11s. "No, he couldn't 
do that-he had never done such a thing 
before and think of the disgrace- but in 
a case like this "-and the next minnte 
l'lfr. heldon was on his way to a pawn
shop with his gold cuff buttons and a 
diamond shirt-stud in his hand. 
t lie ould raise only forty dollars, but 
hat would at least buy the th atre 

t' •ckets and his hour was u arly up. 
Ile had just purchased the tickets wit n 

so me one called out, "IIow are you. 
John 1" and he found an old friend of his 
Oeorge Howe, shaking his hand vigorou ~ 
ly. l\fr. llowc wns v ry much snrpri. cd 
the next mi1111te, wh u John grabbed him 
by the arm and dragged him over into 
a corner of the lobby. 

"Will you loan me nfteen dollars 7" 
"What under the sun do you want fif. 

t:en dollars forf" and :i\fr. Howe opened 
his purse and displayed a two dollar bill, 
t~o quarters, am] some nickels. By this 
time the situation had Lecomc so hope]ess 
that John Sheldon began to laugh, and 
When he could stop long enough he 
Poured out his story to George Ilowe. 
Both men went off into peals of laughter. 

_When Ilowe could get his breath, he 
isaid, '' 'l'his is the best thing I over h ard 
of. I'm going to see you through, old man, 
or die in the attempt. Come a]ong, I 
have a seal ring and grandfather's ol<1 
w tch. That ought to raise fifteen dol
lars.'' 

At a quarter to eight, l\frs. Sheldon and 
her gu st,S ,vcre met at the elevated sta
tion by Mr. Sheldon, smifo1g and in good 
8 •• 
Plr1ts. Mrs. Sheldon drew a sigh of r · 

lief and decided that thing. were not so 
bad us sh had thought. There was noth. 
ing to be done now but to go ahead and 
make the best of it, and incidentally to 
have a good time. 

'Phat night after the Chandlers had re
turned h me, l\lr. handler said to his 
wife: "W ll, this has been one of the 
plcasantc t evenings I ever spent. I like 
yon11g hcldon. Ile c m to have a good 
deal of busines ability. I've be n think
ing for some time that I should like him 
in our firm and I guess I'll offer him a 
place next month when Harry Clark 
leave . 'l'hat is, if he wants it, for he 
certain ly seems to be thriving where he 
is now." 

Helen Raye Rohinson. 

The Masquerader. 
As the cedar wax-wing is perched upon 

a twig in front of me, L know the saucy 
]ittle fellow is off for the masquerade. 
Ile is a lender, graceful, l ittle chap, a bit 
larger than the English sparrow, alert 
nnd so saucy. If the Miss Cedar Wax
Wings do not admire and rave about his 
figure, th y cannot h lp being harmed 
with his costume, and for once give a man 
credit for his excellent taste. In select
ing co lors for costumes, people should 
consult th ir complexion and hair, I think; 
which in fact. is exactly w1tat Mr. Wax.
Wing has done. His complexion and hair, 
which for this occa ion he has had 
r1 res.~erl in a high pointed pompadour, 
ai·e both of a soft buff, so he wisely se
lected shirt, vest, and coat of the same 
color. This samene s he relieved by 
w aring a black meline necktie, and a 
ti11y black mask, which is a tine match 
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for his bright black eyes and pretty, little 
pointed bill. As I said, his coat is buff, 
but his three coat tails-you can harilly 
tell where they join the coat-are a deep, 
rich, soft gray. Mr. Wax-Wing's coat 
tails set just a they should according to 
the latest style, two tails standing out 
straight behind him, the other (middle 
tail) drooping slightly. The middle tail 
is fini hed at the tip by a bright yellow 
band, one-fourth of an inch wide; the 
other two tails are spangled an inch from 
their tips with seed-like dots of bright 
red. His socks are buff, too, only I notice 
their ribs go around his extremely slender 
legs, instead of being perpendicular. No 
doubt his pumps are carried beneath his 
two straight coat tails, for I notice he has 
none on, and his toes encased in the buff 
socks are very slender, tl1ree in front, and 
one behind. Ile looks impatient to be off. 
I just feel he will be very popular and 
have lots o.f compliments from the fair 
sex. At any rate, I wish him good luck 
at the masquerade. 

Mildred Hoit Curtis. 

Spring. 
"ris spring, the time of magic, 
When all bursts forth anew, 
Wh n tree and flower are budding, 
And skies are depths of blue. 

The hard, brown earth of wi.utcr 
Is clothed in fairest green, 
And the warm, bright, gladsome sunshine 
Veils it in golden sheen. 

The frozen brooks, long silent, 
A re freed from prison walls, 
And babble through sunny meadows, 
Or laugh in waterfalls. 

The air, grown soft and balmy, 
Is filled with melody 

From throats of happy songsters 
Who build in bush and tree. 

'rhe flowers with myriad colors, 
'l'int earth with rainbow hue, 
And the air is full of fragrance 
Sweeter than fairy dew. 

All nature is glad and care-free; 
And we feel the gladness too, 
As we welcome the joyous springtide 
And bid cold wiuter adieu. 

Lura Hart Upson. 

Echoes from the Holidays. 
His Masterpiece. 

Cupid chuckled as he drew another 
dart from his quiver and fixed it in his 
bow. 

"Ila! Now I'm ready for my next vic
tim,'' said the wick d little imp, an<l ho 
went on hunting high and low, pe ring in 
at windows and attacking passers-by from 
behind trees and hedges. Soon he had 
wandered out of the city proper into a 
suburb. llore he found his way throngh 
the entrance to the ground of an imposing 
looking group of buildings. 

"What have we here?" he queried, 
"an orphan asylum, a hospitaH No, it 
can't be either." For he soon spied a 
group of young men who were walking 
across the campus, talking at a great rate. 

'' A college l oh-ho! wluit luck! It 
couldn't be better. Here is a fine field 
for practicing sharp-shooting," and away 
flew the arrows - helter-skelter, ach 
making a telling impression. 

Again Cupid laughed softly and winked 
his eye, as he noticed how the trend o.f 
the young fellows' conversation started 
off on the girl subject. 

He scurried around the broad campus, 
and toward the fraternity houses. 1'his 
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Was indeed a delightful field for him. At 
last ho spied a professor's house. It was 
growing dark outside and already the 
Young "prof." had lighted his lamp and 
Was sitting by a large desk poring over 
soine books. As Cupid peered through 
the window aud prepared to let fly his 
wicked little arrow, the professor moved 
out of sight, ther by frustrating the young 
tnischi fmak r's plans. 

"Here's the key to the riddle," whispered 
Cupid, and as he heard a light footstep 
in the hall he made ready hii,; bow and 
stepped behind the scrap basket. 

'' Whir-rr" went the arrow and landed 
true to its aim in the heart of the girl. 
as she entered the room. 

She was surely a delightful looking girl, 
with dark curling hair, solemn gray eyes. 
a rosy complexion and firm red lips. She 
wa neatly clad in a simple brown dress 
r lievcd only by touches of white. Her oc
cupation was plainly marked out by the 
piles of text book and stacks of papers 

"What's to do now?" sighed the imp. 
"It' s growing dark and I am cold. I 11 
wait and see if he won't come back." So 
he curled up on the window )edge and 
watched and waited patiently. He soon 
Spied on the "prof.'s" desk a small oval 
Picture in a golden frame propped np 
among the stern looking books. The pic
ture was that of a sweet young girl. 
~vhoso charming face attracted the sm11ll 
imp's attention at onee. 

"Oh, ho!" he laughed. "Now this 
looks interesting. But wait! Where have 
I seen that face before f It is so familiar.'' 

And he fell to thinking. A Il of a snd
den an idea popped into his head. Sure
l~, ho could not let this day, St. Valen
t,_ne 's, pass with a single failure. o he 
picked up his quiver and started off at a 
tnerry pace back to the city. Ile kept on 
going and going and finally stopped at an 
a_partmcot house, one of the kind that are 
ticketed, '' Furnished Rooms To Let.'' 
Climbing the three flights of stairs, he 
!lushed opon ono of the doors and stepped 
into a neat, but plainly furnished room. 
'rllere, on the little oak desk in the corner 
Was a picture of a young man in an oval 
fran1e of gold. As you observed it more 
closely the same square chin, firm mouth, 
and kindly eyes of tho "prof." could be 
made out, though some years younger. 

vidcntly awaiting her correction. 
Her gaze fell on the picture of the 

young man and almost involuntarily she 
started toward it, picked it up and set it 
down again-'' and he always used to send 
me violets on Valentine's day," she mused 
-''violets.'' How long is it ince that 
dreadful time wl1en father died and-oh, 
it can't be five whole year -still-Ob. 
ho,v I d •test this miserable work. It seems 
as if I could not go on-but I must, I 
must-What mak s me so foolish and 
sentimental tonight? I thought I had got
ten over bcmoauing my fate long ago. 
Now, I'll go to work." 

So she s ttled herself at her desk, little 
knowing that she had a small, bright-eyed 
visitor who only waited till her back was 
turned to skip down the stairs, out of tbe 
door, and scamper back to the lonely 
home of the professor ou the college cam 
rus. 1'his time he did not have to wait long, 
for the professor himself was standing by 
tbe window looking out at the moon and 
the bright snow that lay as a mantle on 
the gronnd. 

"Whiz-z-z" went the deadly little 
weapon once more, and again our small 
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friend's aim was true. 
"-It was a night just like this- let 

me see- how long ago was it? Five years! 
Oh, it can't be-five years 7 Why I can 
see it as plain as i£ it happened but yes
terday. She was all muffled up in furs
with a large black hat and jolly little suit 
and-yes-my violets, if I do say it. We 
had a fine drive, way out to the old gray 
homestead, and what fun we had there 
with our little crowd! Violets-I won
der if she still likes them as well as ever; 
-violets f Wby not-" He pulled out 
his watch-" Only eight o'clock-it's not 
too late-" 

He ceased mumbling to hims lf, turned 
from the window, and caught up the 
'phone from the desk. His hand trembled 
as he called for the number, got it and 
began to talk, nodding and smiling as H 
to some person there in the room. It 
was evident things were progressing at a 
great rate, for soon the light was put out 
and the "prof." came out buttoning his 
great coat and drawing on hi gloves. 

The small imp chuckled and smirked 
as he watched the procedure. The "prof." 
made great haste to catch the first down
town car, stopped in at a well known 
florist's, bought the large t bunch of 
violet in the establishment, and made his 
way toward a certain row of apartment 
houses. 

Cupid followed him only far enough to 
hear the joyful greeting which he and his 
violets received; then turning on his heel 
lie danced off very well pl as d with this, 
his ma terpiece on Valentine's day. 

Mildred Lucile Ogden. 

The Child's Blue Eyes. 

(From tho Gorman.) 

Once upon a time, before St. Patrick's 
day in Ireland, a father was leading his 
li~tle child home. The child looked up to 
his father a he talked gaily and took 
no heed of the path. A snake shot from 
a crack in the rock and glided towards 
the child. But the fath r had seen it and 
lifting the little one quickly to his ~rms, 
he stepped on the animal's poisonous 
h ad. As the snake lay dead at his fc t 
the child became aware of it and spoke 
k . dl '" . m Y: The poor big worm-why did 
1t have to die, fatherY" 

"Because it was sc king your life I" 
But the chit.cl bent down to the dead 

snak , stroked it aud said lovingly: '' Poor 
worm-it must have hurt you to know 
yon must die." Aud as the child with 
its little hands touched the slimy snake 
the animal shrank an<l changed into ~ 
white dove which soar cl toward heaven 
with happy beats of its wings. The child 
laughed gleefully and waved its hands 
after the departing bird. 

'l'he dove disappeared in the clouds and 
from hravcn there fell two flakes of blue 
dow11,vard into the child's eyes; and wh n 
the father had taken it home, the mother 
said : '' Ah, litle one, wlrn.t has happened f 
The sky is looking ont from your eyes.'' 

"Yes," said the father, "the little one's 
kind heart transformed the wicked snake 
and opened the sky for it; now heaven 
shines forth from our child's eyes." 

Alice Creighton George. 
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Fragments. 
(Heard on and bt>Core Feb. 2l!.) 

"N I' · d o; m not going to have a l11re 
costume. l\!Iother thinks they }1ave germs, 
~ncl I am ooing to have my two dollars 
for something better." 

"l 'm going to hire a costume, there's 
so Jn11ch more style in the oues that come 
ft.o1n Boston. (No. 1 t· tires, feeling 
rath r srnaJl.) 

''Who snid 
' 11cle am ? ' 
how." 

Dr. Cplc was going as 
l don't believe it, any 

"A re you going to be a man f Oh, I 
Waut a man for th third dance. Who is 
a man f" 

At the :,;tore- '' W c haven't nu~ther box 
of corn starch today. Yes; there is just 
one more can of talcum powder.'' 

In the dining room-" Doesn't Miss 
Carey look like George Washington Y Oh, 
aua she had to sit ri"'ht under the flag. [ 
Wonder if they planned it so!" 

"D ' on t th girl:,; look fine 1 I wish we 
could dress this way all the time.'' 

"Oh , hol't'ors; I don 't ! ~'[y clothes are 
so . . 

t1ght I ca11 hard Iv breathe I shall be 
dead by bed time.'; · 

''O oodtiess ! did that red stuff make a 
spot on the tablecl.oth f'' 

T :· I'd Like to know who wrote my slam. 
1. s not so at all- who told them I got 

Pink l tter ?'' 

In. the Oym-'' Oh, oh, somebody 1s 
Walking on my train!" 

,, I' m glad I haven't got any train a, 
.Vou have; I think trousers are lots nicer.'' 

. When the flash light was taken-'' I 
Just know we won't show at al1 away 
b ' ack here; let's try to get up front. " 

"He's going to take the teachers, 
now.'' 

'' Miss Everett has got her ey s mo, t 
shut.'' 

''Don't they look pretty!'' 
'' 'I'here, now; we can dance again.'' 

A ftcr the party-" Wasn't it great f" 
"Didn't you just have the dandiest 
timcT" "Weren't the ices good Y" "Oh 
dear, but I'm tired; wish we didn't have 
to go to church tomorrow.'' 'Do you 
suppose we will ever get all this powder 
out of our hair?" "Oh, oh, oh, there go 
the lights! Good night. Good night I" 

:Mary Louise Holbrook. 

The Wheaton Portraits. 
Ther are probably very few schools 

that own a finer collection of the portraits 
of their benefactors than does Wheaton, 
and these portraits are among the Sem
inary's most boasted possessions. They 
are almost a· interesting from a historical 
as from a personal point of view, and so it 
is that now and then we run over their 
uames, just to 1·efresh our memories re
aarding these unknown benefactors of 
ours. 

'J'he portraits do not all hang in the 
same building; four are over in the Home
. tead, three in 1Ietcalf Hall, and one, the 
latest executed, hangs in Seminary Hall. 
'l'l1e fonr which hang on the IIomestead 
walls might be called the "Wheaton fam
ily proper," for there we see old Judge 
Wl1caton , .Mrs. Judge Wheaton. their 
<.laughter Eliza, and their sou Laban. 'l'he 
judge is a fine type of the old-time gentle
man. with hi high stock collar and his 
severe cast of countenance. His wife is 
like him in the latter respect, but let us 
imagine that in real life these good folk 
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relaxed their rigid featur s until their 
faces took on a more natural expre sion. 
Certain it is that the Judge was none too 
conservative in his ideas, for it was he 
who founded this institution "for the 
du cation o.f young women," a radical 

course of action in those days. 'lhe like
ness of the daughter in whose memory 
the school was founded, han!!S next to 
the father's portrait, while the p rtrait 
of Laban, the son, hangs on th other side 
of the mother's. Laban M. When.ton is 
int resting to us as being the hu band of 
"our Urs. vVheaton," who took so much 
interest and forethought in the founda
tion am] management of this institution. 

Of the three portraits in :M tcalf, one 
is of Laban l\I. Wh aton, and one of his 
beloved wife. Taken when both were in 
middle lifo, we sec on one canvas the like
ness of a fine featured, pleasant man; 

, on the other that of a benign and 
kindly faced woman. Hnng as they are 
on the walls of the drawing room, these 
two portraits look down upon th many 
gatherings there, and serve to remind us 
when we assemble together on state occa
llions, of our friends of byaone days. 

In the "blue room" in Metcalf, hangs 
another painting which may be conn cted 
with this group. Tt repr s nts Judge and 
Mrs. Wheaton and their two children, as 
they kneel about a large white tomb 
which bears an inscription to two little 
ones who died in infancy. 

The eighth and most b<'autifnl of tho 
collection hangs in Seminary Jlall , and i 
a portrait of "our Mrs. Wheaton" painted 
by the great John Alexander during the 
closing :vears of Mrs. Wheaton's life. It 
is the likeness of a face which never fails 
to draw out the love and admiration of all 
who look upon it. Tt 's beaut~· and holi-

ness are wo 11 ox press cl liy the stiLnza in 
tho poem written by Dr. S. V. Colo: 
"What bonellictions in her gaze, 

What memories hover about her chair 
As, sitting in tbe sunset ther , 
Sho wears the crown of well spent days.'• 

Whatever other portraits the years may 
bring to add to this fine collection, there 
will never be one of a nobler or swc>etc1· 
face tlum this of Mrs. Wheaton. 

Obituary. 
ft is with sin •ere r gret that we record 

the death o:f' Dr. Albert 11. Plnmb, who 
for thirty yeu1'!l has been so intimatcl .v 
connected with the Seminary. Jle first. 
hold tho position of Secretary of tile 
Bourd of 'rruste s, and later b cam£' 
Presid nt of the Board. The kin Hy pres
ence of Dr. Plumb will be esp, •ially 
missed at our commencement time, as he 
has nlwuyi,; taken so prominent and in
terested a part in th, graduating ,xor
ciscs. 

We quote the following ,vords from 
Dr. George A. Gonlon: '' Dr. Plumb im
pre s d everyone who met him as 1111 un
common man. He was form d by ev ry 
insti11ct of his natnl'e, by profound and 
happy exp rien •e in the Christian faith, 
by unusual gifts of 11tteraneo, and by a 
vigorous and grncious personality for the 
service of a minist r of the gospel. 

There was in his fa<! the light and 
peace of a great moral victory, and I think 
of him today, valiant soldier a. he was, in 
the forefront of very battle fm· truth and 
right as he understood th m, serene in 
spirit in the heart of trouble, xercising 
all the graces in retirement that he culled 
others to in public, as having entered 
God's great eternity anrl a. restiug llpon 
ITir- nrmf.: I.here.'' 

' 
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The publication of this is ·uc of the 
D'.illetin marks the close of the long mid
Wmtcr term. After our retnru from th 
so.called Enst r holidays we . hall find 
oursch-us surpril'!i11gh· 11eai· the end of 
th." school yem· for ·the last few weekR 
"'1ll fly r apidly by. 

It is o.fte11 well, wl, n one is engaged in 
any absorbing work. to stop no,v and then 
1hrring th th P. process, and look hack over 
. e way already trav rsed. and then on 
into the wide fntm·o. It is at these look-
out P . t th . 0111 s at we ma~, wisely ask our-
selves the question: "How mu~h have we 
acc•o"'" 1· I utp 1s led of the work that we set ont 
to do T" 

Iow this is a very sensible. pnwticn l 
question f t J • t· or us o pnt to onrscl\'eS nt t 11s 

nne, when there arc so f w we ks left 
to ns of the school vear · but yet pli>nt\· 
of t' · · ' · · b·. nne m which to show forth the possi-

tlities which are in ns. It takes 11~ ba<"k 
~o what our purpose was in coming awa.v 
·
0 school, shows us in how far we have 

ah·eacty accomplished that purpose, aud 
0

Pens up to ns an outlook upon the work 
Wh" 
, 1ch is yet to be done. Tt may be t1111t 

-,· some of us the arniwcrs will be highl.v 

Editor of Alumnae Notes, 
Exchange Editor, 
Business Manager, 
Assistant Business Manager, 

Edna H. Cahoone 
Frances Shcrrerd 

May L. Walker 
Fredricka Sheldon 

satisfactory, bnt it is mor lik ly that 
many of us will look back with regr t 
upon lost opportunitie , and wish that 
these fa, orable occasions might be given 
us just 011ce again. 

But, while regretting what we have lost, 
let ns endeavor a. far as possible to re
<lecm the time, and to fill the days to come 
with faithf11l work, which shall bring 
forth some achievement of worth. This 
next term at \Vheaton is commonly 
agreed to be the very crown of all the 
others. 'J'he long May and June da.,·s 
make it pos ible for u to live the greater 
part of om· life out-of-doors, and the f e tal 
occasions come thick and fast up to the 
ver.v last da:-,· of commencement w ek. 
Y t. with 11U th se coming attractio11s, 
let us be as interest I in the intellectual 
side of our school I ife as we are in the 
social; Jct u leave a record of which we 
shall not be a barned: and also carry away 
with 11s a richer . tore of the world's great 
knowledge, which only awaits our in
terest in it, to become part of ourselves. 

"How is it that a college gains recog
nition from the outer world?" 
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The casual observer upon putting this 
question to himself would probably reply 
that it is only by means of the Alumni of 
a college, that the institution gains recog
nition in the public eye. Then, after a 
moment's reflection, he might feel that 
perhaps his answer had not been alto
gether just, for certainly there are rep1·e
sentative features other than the Alumni 
to be considered. That a college hall 
send out a fine body of graduate students 
is indeed imperative, if it aspires to stand 
on the list of acknowledged educational 
institutions; but how, we may a k, do we 
of the east, who have little or no acquain
tance with the we tern college graduates, 
come to feel that there are institutions 
out there which are second to none in the 
east, in their active and enterprising 
student life. Flvcn though th ir glory 
and fame were sung by every tongue and 
pen in the land, we should not be aware 
of the fervent spirit of loyalty which 
exists among the students themselves. Is 
it not a fact that we recognize their loyal
ty through the colors which arc spread 
broadcast over the land, and their en
thusiasm in the songs which are sung in 
each and every state? 

In realizing the need of sending out a 
purposeful set of graduates each year, 
the smaller colleges are apt to un<lere. ti
mate the fact that the colors and songs 
have their important part to play as well. 
The Crimson of Harvard and the Blue of 
Yale are known in all civilized part of the 
world, and it would be hard to find a 
thousand United States citizens who had 
not heard at least one of the many stirring 
Yale and Harvard songs. 

To narrow this argument down to fit 
a particular case, suppose we look at thi1,1 
matter from a Wheatonian point of view. 
Everyone must admit that there is a large 
band of excellent women, Wheaton 
Alumnae, sharing today in the world's 
activity. They are doing their part in 
contributing to the fame of their ~.\hua 
::\later. Our colors, the blue and white. 
seem actually to embody the spirit of 
Wh aton,- clear, decisive, and true as 
they are. 

IJ ow about our songs? v; e have one, 
an l that is all. There are class songs, 
to be sure. Every year some student, 
ambitious for the reputation of her class. 
sets her powers to task, and produces a 
song which is appropriate for her clas 
to siug. But there is only one song which 
may be sung by the whole stn l nt-body, 
and we could ha1·dly blame any outsi lers 
for bolieviug that onr school spirit is not 
as fervent as it should be. No one of us 
can fail to realize, upon serions considera
tion of the question, the great need of 
more songs. There is no other feature of 
our life together which •alls out the Alma 
:M' ater spirit as do s the singing of our 
one well-beloved song. It serves to bind 
us together-those of us who are bore 
within Wheaton's walls, and our loyal 
Alumnae out in the world. 

The Bulletin hopes that this great lack 
of an important feature or onr school life 
will soon come to be realiz d hy all, and 
that the musicians and poets among us 
will feel it incumbent upon them to pro
cl11ee a spirited, enthusiastic outburst of 
music and verse, for the glory o( their 
Alma Mater. 
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SNAP SHOTS 

Monologue. 
(Df'llvned by a youth approaching Wheaton 

Seminary for the first time.) 

"CJee r but those curs aro stuffy. I'm 
glad that part's over. ow what f 'Fol
l ow your nose,' Hhe said, 'and you can't 
help I.mt see the school.' II 'm, ye. , may
b'; bnt my nose had better be set in the 
l'ight di1·ection first. Guess I 'JI ask this 
foumle . 'Beg pan.Jon, l\ladam, but cun 
.vou tell me how to g t to Wheaton 7 • • * 
.1V1 y s, thank yon; right ahead, ye . ' 
Whow r but ·he gave me a oh illy glance! 
W 011der if slrn doesn't like my looks. I 
gues this is th place. They seem to rim 
to Y How out here, all right. Now she 
said, 'turn in the, econd gateway.' Won
der if she count d the road here. I guess 
so, it counts at Bradford. At that rate 
I turn in at the ne t gate. Whew! but I 
hate to. l 'd rather be pummelled. Have 
1 got those passes she sent me 1 Jove! l 
believe I 'v - Oh nor here they a.re. W 11, 
here goes. . . . Whv ! this can't be the 
right door; there i,m ;t any bell. I k11 ew 
I 'tl get into a me s; trust me! I 'H try the 
next one along the li1ie. . . . No bell here, 
either. Say, he must have been asleep 
when she counted the doors,-or else I 
am. If the next one do . sn 't work, I '11 
go back to the cars and begin over. Yes, 
here's a bell, tlianks be- " 

"Is Miss Ethe) Harris inf Yes, I have 
the pa-eards. '' 

"Now, how Jong wiU I have to wait f 
'l'rust a girl to keep a fellow waiting. 
l\1 aybe she didn't get my special. All 
this troubl - here she comes-is my tie 
straight, I wonder." 

"We11, how ar yon f I'm mighty glad 
to s e you again. No, didn't have a bit 
of trouble. '!'his snre i, a good old place. 
I hope to sec it often in the fntnre. '' 

Why ls It-

'I'liat Ruth Wheeler ic always late? 

'!'hat Allie hustles up to date T 

That Weltha clamors after Brit f 

'I hat Pauline says "'J'he lamp's not lit 1" 

'!'hat B1·ownie ha a Teddy Bear? 

'f'bat :;\fab lle never ha a caret 

That Dot is always on tl1e jump? 

That Har. J '. in the doleful dnmpgf 

'I'hat the Rogers' room i always Bedlam 7 

'I hat Rhea hopes to hear from Sam T 

'l'hat Duffy's always in the "ball on. "T 

'f'hat Georgie ever seeks tho muse T 

'l'haf Orace on Wednesdays goes to gym? 

'!'hat Mattie only lives for "Him" Y 

Will anyone the answ rs try T 

For we would know the reason why. 

Pauline Packard Mallery. 
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To E.T. C. 
Nous etions assises mon amie et moi 
Am Ufer des Genfcr Sees, 
Du soleil am lac comme des bandes de soie 
F ll the sunlight's golden rays. 

Der silberne See lag funkelnd da 
And dashed 'gainst the mossy wall. 
Weit in der Ferne den Gura man sah 
As a background for it all. 

La bise soufflait font et remplissait 
Die Segel oincs Shiffs, 
Qui glissait, comme un papillon 
Glides over fields and cliffs. 

But the sun is sinking more and more, 
Wir miissen heimwarts gebn 
Malgre nos desirs de rester encore, 
Um das Abendrot zu sehn. 

Alice Creighton George. 

The Reason Why. 

"Come on, l\fay, let's have some fun; 
Singir1g is over and school is done!" 

"Can't, I'm going to gym." 

"Come along, Mary, we '11 make some tea, 
"l'is four o'clock, and we are free!" 

''Can't, I'm going to gym.'' 

'' Come out, Ruth, for a nice long walk ; 
It's a week almost since we've bad a 

talk l" 
''Can't, I'm going to gym.'' 

Gym on Wednesday! It can't be so! 
Why! on W edncsday we never go ! 

I ask the next girl the reason why, 
And, with a sad face and impatient sigh, 

he stops just long enough to say: 
"'Ve have our 'make-up class' today." 

A Mishap. 
Snow-shoeing through the fields one day, 
0 'er walls and fences they found their 

way, 
But over tho brook lay a bridge of snow 
And they wond r·ed if really 'twere safe 

to go; 
"11undred twenty pounds" walked to the 

opposite shore, 
While a "hundred and fifty" broke 

lhrnugh the floor. 

Imagine Ed up to her neck in snow, 
With a nice, cool brook running just be

low I 
Two tugg d at her arrus with all their 

might, 
'Po pr vent h r from going out of sight. 
While Ruth hung head- foremost over the 

bank 
'l'o find to what depth Ed's snow-shoes 

had sank. 
Where Ed would now be is a question to 

ask, 
IIad Mary not helped in the difficult task, 
But seeing the danger, she quickly did 

try 
To ke p Ruth's big snow-shoes from flying 

too high. 

A tug and a pull, one jerk, then another, 
d's arms wor • on one side, her feet on 

the other. 
After stopping to breathe, and to wish 

for a koda.k, 
They pu11cd Ed from her plight, and de

cided they'd go back. 
"Snow-shoeing," th y said, "is a danger

ous sport. 
nless you take care, yon are sure to get 

caught.'' 
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SCHOOL NOTES 

Tho weeks which have passed . incc thr 
re-opening of school after the hristmas 
holidays, hav h n full of good t imcs of 
~11 descri1:tions as the calendar shows. 
r/t st_url.rrng has not been 11c~lectPd. Far 

um it, for direct ly after the 1· turn of 
the students, that awesome time call d 
"l\f' 

l · id -year. " loomed up in the near fu-
ture E · · · x:11nmat1on. must be pass d, :o 
'( " 13 " 
L usy was l111ng 011 t n almost every 
door and permissions "to sit up later;, 
every 11ight w re in grt'at dcman<l. But 
tit· dread •d tim was finally over all() 
r . ' 
oports hav shown that .mu •h of the 

Worry was , after all. nec>dless. With the 
Pas. ing of "M.id-y ars," so •ial life sc ms 
to have take11 a new start, and there are 
Inaiiy pleasant ntertainmcnts to be re
corded. 

l\ On the vening of January the eighth, 
tr. F. II. Page lectured to us on th 

noble lite and worl of Doctor amnel G. 
flowo. He spoke particularly of Dr. 
How 's work for Laura Bridgman and of 
the great physician's int re. t in other 
cases of the same kind. 

JI l\.~i~s [ildred R. arkhurst and l\iJis 

b
.arr1et B. IIoldel'baum gav their com
in t' a ion birthda,· part\· to the seniors on th . J • 

e even111g of Jarman· the elev nth The "h' . . 1rU1clay spread" was of course a prom-

inent f ature oI the affair, and the ditrer
•nt game. pla.ved helped to pass the 
rvening pl mrnntly. 

Dr. Col c entertain d the j1111ior. at the 
llom st ad on ·w t1nesday evening, Jan-
11ary the fifteenth. Th time was most 
pleasantly .-pen t in playing games. alter 
whieh refr shmrnts w re scrv cl. 'l'he 
ev ning closed with the singing of the 

las. ong. followed by "Long Liv Old 
\Vheaton. '' 

On the evening of W cclue day, Jann
ary the fifteenth, the senior class was de
lightfully entertained by Mr. an l Mrs. 
, hemrnn at Sherman Cottage. A "trip 
to the Islnnds of the ea" was much 11-

joy d uudcr the guidance of l\Ir. Sh 1·man. 
Daiuty refreshments w re served and tlte 
party hrokc np, r111-r>·111g away delightful 
memorie of th ir good tirne. 

An afternoon h•a was served m the 
drawing room, on Januar,v the sixteenth. 
by l\li!i Everett and )Ii, s Emerson. The 
aftrruoon was made most njo,vable by 
a talk given by Miss II111iug, a friend of 
Miss Flagg. )1i s Ilnling spoke to us 
about Labrador. Alice Day was drcs. ed 
up as an Esquimanx, in order to give ns 
an idea of the appearance of tbe people, 
ancl IHiss Huling illustrated the rest of 
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h r talk with curios which she had 
brought back with her from Labrador. 

On the evening of January the twen
tieth, about sixty Wheaton girls attended 
a concert in Taunton, given by the 'faun
ton Choral nion. All pronounced it the 
best concert ever giv n by this organiza
tion. The solo work, both vocal mid in-
trumental, was especiaUy good. 

On Wednesday evening, January the 
twenty-second, several of the girls held a 

candy sale in the "Old Gym." As was 
to be expected the greater part of the 
candy was soon sold, but what little re
mained was put up at anction and fur
nished great fun for the bidders. 'J'he 
money realized from the sale is to be us d 
for some school purpose. 

On Thursday aiteruoon, ,January the 
twenty-third, the seniors gave the junior 
a delightful party, whicl1 was held in the 
Students' Parlor. 'I'he first part of the 
afternoon was spent in th gu s. ing of 
.familiar advertisements. l\1is i\lildrcd 
Ogden proved to be th most efficient 
"gues er" and was award d a pretty edi
tion of "Romeo and .Juliet." The remain
der of the afternoon was taken up with 
the presentation by the senior class of a 
parody on "Julius Caesar" which afford
ed much amusement. Later on, refresh
ment· were served and the pnrty broke np 
after singing the clas songs. 

A number of students went in to Ro ton 
to see E. H. Sotheru play "Ilamlet" at 
the Maje tic Theatre, on the evening of 
Jauuary the twenty-fifth. The part 
were all well taken, and the interpr tn-

tion of Hamlet was of great valu to the 
stndents of the drama. On account of 
trains it was necessary to leave the 
theatre hortly after eleven o'clock, aud 
we are sure if the officials of the New 
York, New Unven, and Hartford R. R. 
could have h ard the sighs of the party, 
th ir hard ned hearts would have be 'll 
moved lo break th ir rul of "pr cedeut" 
and to stop the '' midnight express.'' 

On the evening of Jan nary the twenty
uiuth, a musicale was given und r the 
arn,pices of the Christian Association for 
the purpose of raising money for the d le
gates to the Silver Bay convention iu 
,Jnne. Mr. Charles F. Adams, b tt r 
known to mQst of ns as the anthor of tho 
"Jacob Strauss" poems, gave several 
bmnorout. selections from the works whieh 
have made him famons. 'rh musical 
program for th evening was especiall~· 
well sel cted, and the numbers wcr all 
well r ndered, as the npplu11Rc RhowNL 
Best of all, a sum of twenty-five dollars 
wns rcaliz <l toward the fund for Silv r 
Bay . 

One of tho events of the year which is 
gr atly looked forwa1·d to by the Rtudt'nts 
is the mid-year reception and dunce. 
Coming as it does dil'ectly aftm· the stron
uons examination time. it O'ivcs jwit that 
spnr to our tired minds whi •h is nePded 
to set them into action agai11. 

'l'he r c•cption this year took place on 
the vening of Februar·y the fifth. Th 
gymna ·itun was very tastefnlly d corate<l 
for th occasion with bin nnd white 
streamers, while seats covereu with rugs 
and pillows lined the sid s of the large 
room. giving an cffr.c•t of rozinrss oth r-
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Wi:,e hard to bf' oblaine<l. 
'l'he first part of th evcniug was taken 

11P. by the informal reception, dnring 
Wli1 ·h the or •hestra played numerous s -
le:tions. 'l'he receiving p::irt_v consiste<l 
of Dr. . \ . Cole, :i\fiss lcla J. Everett, 
~l iss ;-{_ Oertrnde Chas , and l\l i,is Laura 
.,1 McKe u. 

l'lwdanciug which followed was "'l' atlv 
e11 joyecJ b;v all. L • s und cakes w •re ~'lcrved 
~ llring the evening. 'fhis y •,ir the clos
ing dance of the vening wos marked bv 
an 1111 usnally pr<•tty cl •vice. .A showc1· ~f 
conf •tti frorn the d ·<'oration. overhead 
wa~ sprinkl d down upon the dancers, and :t•d th: g acrnl laughter aud confnsion, 

ie lllnsw stopped. and the mi l-vem· p111-tv 
of · · · n111oteP11 h1md red and eight ended. 

th On i\i~nday night, February the te11th. 
, e semor clar.;s ac<·ompan ied by l\[is,i 

hverott, went to Boi;;ton to see the Ben 
Greet Pl· · ' ayers m '' he • toops to 
Conquer." '!'his trip was of especial value 
to them, as " he toops to onqner" is 
to be rriveu by the senior class this year. 

Sa_int Valentine's Day was not allowed 
to Nhp by without some manifeslatious of 
0111• love for th good old saint. ']'hat 
v•ning at dinner the dini11i; room wa. 

transformed into a ve1·itable Hall of 
Cupid . 'rhe little god appeared in nll 
:;%cs and in every pla •e: in the air. 011 

ic tahlPs, nnd around the tabl es. 'o 
lllatter where one looked she wa sure to 
~ee one of these sau y little fHiri s watch-
111~ h l'. Lnrge red hearts were much in t 1denc ; even th candle hades w re 
l!lart-shap d. Everyone had a valentine 

l1JJd ap · f t . rropriate avors to complete the en-
e1·ta 111111ent. 

The same evening a num her of lhe 11111-

~iit•al pupils attended a concert in Provi
tlen 'C couducted by Damrosch. They bat! 
th• pleasure of heariug the l cw York 
Symphony Orchestra as. isted by the fa. 
111011s singer, ~[adame Nordica. 'I'he first 
part of th program was Wagner, the Re
l retions frorn "Lohengrin " and the de
SC'riptiv · "Die Walk.tire" beiug especially 
enjoyed . 'rhe second part was misceHan
c•ous a ad contained several pleasing songs 
br 1 'ordien. ending with Liszt' "Ilunga-
1·im1 R !tap. od."" 1 o. I. The music was 
,ill excep tionally fine and exceeded even 
ono 's fondest expectations. 

On Ilic evening of F bruary the nine
teent.h, the special stndents were enter
ta iued at the Home tend. Dr. Cole read 
some humorou elections which greatly 
mnu eel the company. Games were then 
pln,ved, and ices. cakes, and candy served 
lllter. The ev ning was n. merry one for 
all present. 

.A most entertaining and profitable lec
tmc IJ_r Dr. 'l'nrner, chaplain of Hampton 
In. tituto. was given 011 Thursday evening, 
February the tw ntieth. The lecture was 
illustrated by stereopticon views of Hamp
ton and of the student workshops there. 
The Hampton quart tte then sang several 
plantation songs, thns making the even
ing doubly pleasant. That we were inter
('. I d may be hown by the fact that the 
next day we d cided to send to Ilampton 
the mone,v neres. ·ary for a second scholar
ship, thus fnrnishiug the means of sup
port for two of the students in that insti
tution. 

On the evening of FC'hrunry the twenty
srcond. in, tend of the n, ual throng of 
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laughing, talking girls entering the din
ing room, sedate colonial dames in brocad
ed dresses and powdered hair ornamented 
with huge combs, escorted by stately gen
tlemen in silken suits gay with embroid
ery and lace beruffied sleeves, marched 
slowly to their places. The table were 
decorated for the occasion with the time
honored cherry tree souvenirs mad from 
its inexhaustive resources. At the close 
of the dinnm· the whole company roRe and 
sang ".America." 

After the dinner, all assembled in the 
gymna!iium to celeb1·ate the birthday re
ception of the Father of Ilis Country. 
George Washington and Lady Washing
ton received, assisted by the M arqnis and 
Marquise de Lafay tte and other dignified 
personages of noble lineage. 'l he reception 
was followed by tbe grand march which 
resolved itself into the ·tatelv minuet led 
by the :V{arq uis and 1 nrq~1ise de ' La
fayette. Both the march and the minuet 
were most picturesque spectacles and 
were performed with all the impressive
ness of colonial times. Afl r this th 
more modern dances were indulged in 
and the merriment continued until ten 
o'clock. Ices and cairns were . erved dur
ing the evening. 

Dr. Charles Dinsmore, a well known 
authority on Dante and the author of 
several books on the great poet, gave us 
an absorbingly interesting I ctur on 
the evening of Febrnary the twenty-sixth. 
Ile first gave a short sketch of ante's 
life, and then led us with the great poet 
through the solemn scenes of the Divine 

omedy. 

.A second tea was given in the Drawing 
Room on 'l'hursday afternoon, February 
the twenty-seventh, by Miss Converse and 
Miss Cornish. Fraiilein Stiiv n told u of 
a visit to Naples and to some of the noted 
plac s in the vicinity. Refreshments 
were then served by several of the seniors. 

On the evening of W edne day, the 
fourth of March, Mis Katharine L. 
Jenne. s gave 11s a most entertaining recital 
in Seminiiry Hall. rrh program consist •d 
of both humorous and i;erious selec
tions, which were enthnsia tically ap
plauded. The pianoforte solo by 1\Iiss 
Mary P. Chamberlin, and the violin and 
vocal solos by Miss Elizabeth F. Mansfield 
and 1:iss Ma1·g11critc IL Uhl r were also 
greatly enjoyed by I.he aurl ience. 

.J{i. s Edyth 0. Clark, Mi. Gertrude 
W. Brown, Miss Rn.ye Robinson, nnd i\fiss 
,Jean Robinson gave a delightful birthday 
party to the seniors in the Students' Par
lor. on Satnrdny vcning, .J1arch the sev
euth. ::Huch fun wus fnrniRh d in illus
trating 1\fothet· (100. r H.hymos. 'I'he best 
work was judged to be th illustration of 
'"l'win klc, twinkle, little star," and the 
artist was award 'd a little red leather 
edition of " hak<'spcar 's Sonnets." In 
the game of" perception" whi •h followed, 
many of u had a chance to discover what 
brief memori s we had. 'l'he rest of the 
time wa devot d to plAying charades, 
and later on refreshments were servccl. 

The third tea of the tenn was given in 
the Drawing Room on the afternoon of 
i\'I:Hrch the twelfth. )1iss hase and Miss 
Carey were the hostesses and 1\fiss Ger
lach gave an interesting talk on '' [mp1·es-

A 
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sions of Rnssio.." 
served later. 

Refreshments were 

. Ou the evening of Monday, I\1arch the 
ninth, Dr. Cole ntertained the Faculty 
a1tt1 members of the Psyche Society at the 
Homestead. After an informal reception 
M' ! iss Caroline Ticknor, the speaker of the 
evening, read a ery harmin{J' and inter
CHting pap r on "GI imps s of Literat·v 
Loudon.'' · 

As all of Miss Ticknor's reminisccncrs 
Were personal, she made the •eJc1Jritie8 of 
Wh I 0111 s 1e talk d s em very ue11r to us. 
After the reading, refr shmcnt' were 
sei-ved and a social half-honr enJ·oved. 
'I'I . •e gncsts then took their departur . an<l 
all agr cd lhnt the v ning spent at the 
Hom · tead had hec11 a most <lelightfnl 
one. 

The new dining hall, the erection of 
:vhich was reported in the D cember 
issue of the Bull otin, is now in the last 
l:itages of completion, and is one of the 
finest buildings of Hie kind iu this part 
~f the country. Its externnl b auty is 
ully matched bv the beauty of the in

terior, and we ;re impatiently :i.waiting 
th d . e ay when we shall all asscrnble to-
gether within its walls. 

The work on the new dormitory is also 
Progressing rapidly, and it wili in all 
Probability be dedicated on th same date 
as the dining hall. 

Christian c..Association. 
'rhe interest in the work of the Christian 

Association continues as vital as at the 
Op . 

~mng of the year, and the meetings 
Winch arc held on aturday e,·en in gs are 

well attended. 
Besid s the usual weekly me tings of 

the Christian Association, there are mis
sionar.,· meetings, held in eminary flall 
011 the fir t Sunday night of each month. 
at which the students officiate. It is the 
cu tom at these meetings for three of the 
members of the association to speak upon 
that phase of mi sionary work which is 
the topic of the evening. 

The suhject for Sunday, January the 
fifth, was "'I'he Life and Work of 
Dornthca Dix ~\.mong the Prison-houses 
and Insane Asylums of .A.merica." Miss 
}fary L. Ilolbrook told us a bout Miss 
Dix's early life. Mi ·s Edith F. I\1iner 
about her later year , and ::\fiss 111abelle 
II. Rogers spoke of the character and per
. onality of Miss Dix. 

On February the second, we had with 
us Mrs. Stokely :\fot·gan, a former 
Wheaton student, who talked to us about 
the conditions which the missionaries 
have to cope with in hina. l\frs. Morgan 
ha. spent several years of her life in 
Chiua, and her bright and interesting talk 
enabled every one of us to form a better 
idea of the nobl work which is, and will 
stil l have to be done there, in order to 
uplift fh e common people. 

t the meeting which was held on the 
vening of :;\larch the first, "The Life and 

Work of Booker T. Washington" was 
taken as the eveniug's topic. As our in
terest in the education of the Negro had 
j1vt been height nert by the speakers from 
Hampton Institute, the tulks given by the 
students held onr attention very closely. 
Miss Katharine E. Kennedy told us about 
1\'Ir. Washington's life; Iiss Mildred 
T,amb spoke on TnskP[7ee Institute. into 
whieh l\1r. Wa hington has p11t the grrntl'r 
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part of his life work; and Miss Mary P. 
Chamberlin told us about the work of 
three Tuskegee graduate students, thus 
giving us an idea of the wonderful results 
that Mr. Washington is accomplishing for 
the benefit of his people. 

Owing to the circumstances which pre
vented our nineteen hundred and seven 
delegation from attending the Silver Bay 
convention last June, there has as yet been 
no missionary evening given over to the 
subject of Silver Bay this year. But this 
does not imply that the subject is absent 
from the minds of the association mem
bers, and it is hoped that sometime in the 
near future we shall be able to procure 
a speaker who shall more fully aronse our 
interest in the great convention. 

The Commencement of nineteen hun
dred and eight is to be rather an unusnal 
one in several ways. The new buildings 
are to be dedicated, a proceeding which 
will give dignity to the occasion; and 
there are to be several class reunions. [t 
bas been officia1ly reported that the classes 
of forty and fifty years ago are to come 
back this Commencement, as well as sev
eral classes of later years. That they will 
receive a warm reception from the present 
faculty and students is a statement which 
it is almost needless to make. 

Calendar. 
Jan. 2. Re-opening of school. 
Jan. 8. Lecture on Dr. Samuel G. Howe. 
Jan. 11. Senior Birthday Party. 
Jan. 15. Juniors entertained by Dr. Cole. 
Jan. 15. Seniors entertained by Mr. and 

Mrs. Sherman. 
,Tan. 16. T a in the Drawing Room. 

Jan. 20. Concert in Taunton. 
Jan. 22. Candy Sale in the "Old Gym." 
Jan. 23. Junior Class entertained by the 

Seniors. 
Jan. 25. Theatre Party to "Hamlet." 
Jan. 29. Musicale given for the benefit 

of the Silver Bay Fund. 
Feb. 1, 3, 4. Mid-year Examinations. 
Feb. 5. Mid-year Reception. 
Feb. 10. Theatre Party to '' She Stoops 

to Conquer.'' 
Feb. 14. Decoration of tables for Saint 

Valentine's Evening. 
Feb. 14. Party to concert in Providence. 
Feb. 19. Special students ent rtained by 

Dr. Cole. 
Feb. 20. Lecture on Hampton Institute. 
Feb. 22. Colonial Party in the Gymna-

Feb. 26. 

Feb. 26. 
Fob. 27. 
Mar. 5. 
:Mar. 7. 
Mar. 9. 

Mar.11. 
Mar.12. 
Mar.18. 

Mar. rn. 

Mar. 25. 

sium. 
Faculty entertained by Mrs. 

hermau. 
Lecture on Dante. 
Tea in the Drawing Room. 
Recital given by Miss Jenness. 

enior Birthday Party. 
Psyche Society entertained by 
Dr. Cole. 
Vaudeville given by the W. A. A. 
Tea in the Drawing Room. 
Concert under the direction of 
Mr. Tucker. 
Senior Class entertained by the 
Juniors. 
Beginning of Easter Recess. 

c:..Alumnae Notes. 
New England Wheaton Club. 

Secretary's report: 
A meeting of the Wheaton Seminary 

Club was held at the Vendome on Satur
day, December the .fourteenth. In spite 
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of a driving snow storm and the busy 
Christmas season, th re were sixty-four 
people present. The speaker of the after
noon was Mrs. Eleanor Williams lVIorgan, 
a Wheaton girl and wife of a naval officer, 
Wh.o road a paper on her experiences in 
Clnna. She first comp::u·ed the Chine e 
an~ Japan se, giving preference to the 
Chinese. She told of a visit to a roy;il 
h~nse at tho time of a weddjng; of her 
W1t1ter at Tien Sien; of her pilgrimag i11 
a houseboat, and her trip to the Great 
Wall of China and the Av nue of 'l'ombs. 
Into the account of her adventures she 
rove many gl'aphic descriptions of tho 
ife, dress, and customs of the people. 

After the reading, l\f rs. Mo1·tran gave a 
th ·i1· b 

l'J mg tale of her clefenc • of the United 
~tatos flag on a German steamer at the 
t une of the Spanish war. 

'rhe music consisted of three selections 
skilfully rendered by Mrs. Mollie Grimes. 

The January meeting of the Wheaton 
Seminary Club was held in tho red room 
of the Veudome, on Saturday, the 
: l~venth. After a short business meeting 
'liss Alice R. Duff, daughter of a cl voted 

; lub member, gave a short song recital. 
B he was ae_c01~panied by Miss Gertruu 
Wl~her, pianist, and Miss Charlotte 

h1te, 'cellist, and they certainly de
~rvod their share of the applause. Miss 
huff's voice is a rich contralto which 

s ows very fine t raining. 
Then Dr. Samuel V. Cole, tho welcome 

speaker of the afternoon read a paper oo 
the "Personal Factor in 'Education." He 
~~id tl1at a parent seeking a school for 
i'9 children should ask first 'What will 

~le ~~~onal influence of the teachers bc1' 
dt1c<1.tio11 con ist of emanations from 

person to per. on, from mind to mind. 
'l he equipment of a school and the 
studie chosen are of secondary impor
tHnce to the teachers selected. If the 
system is a machine, then education is a 
oules manufacture. Ile said that we 

shonld also make more of biography in 
cclncation. 'rl1e young people should 
have "heroes as friends in their thought. " 
l! or true succe in moulding the l ives of 
others the following qualifications are 
ne('CS ar.v: 

1. H vorence for the teacher's office. 
2. Devotion to the ideal. 
3. 'rite spirit of self-sacrifice. 
;\s Yalcrius F ccn said, the teachers 

hollld have the ability to discover ex
cellence in the bud and the disposition to 
foster it. 

J n the midst of the social tea which 
followed, the hearts of Wheaton's daugh
ters were stirred to pleasant memories 
and renewed loyalty, as several members 
of the enior cla s sang the Seminary 
song. 

'l'he Wheaton Seminary Club met at 
tho Vonclome on Saturday February 8. 
At the bnsine s meeting letters were read 
from riss Delia Smith , Miss Briggs, 
teache1· at Hampton Institute, and Mi s 
Carrie Ober, professor of panish at 

eattle University. The paper fo r the 
afternoon was on the ''Homes of Well 
Known Pictures'' by Miss Emma E. 
Porter, who used for illustration fine, 
large photographs. She gave interesting 
sketches of the origin and hi tory of each 
painting and de cribed more fully their 
respective home. , devoting most time to 
the Louvre. 1\'Iiss Florence Hallett, class 
of '07, accompauied by Miss Bertha 
v; right. sang a number of songs. 
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New York Wheaton Club. 
The regular January meeting of the 

Wheaton Olub of New York took tbe 
form of a brilliant reception to Professor 
Richard Burton, the head of the English 
department of the University of Minne
sota. It was held at the Fifth A venue 
Hotel, where an elaborate luncheon was 
served. Later, Professor Burton spoke 
eloquently upon phases of education. Dr. 
Hamilton W. Mabie congratulated his 
audience upon the character of American 
men of letters, and especially upon that 
of the guest of honor, concluding with 
the reading of one of Professor Burton's 
latest poems. Miss Julia Osgood and Miss 
Susan Hayes Ward gave brief ad
dresses and the Rev. Frederick Green de
scribed something of the great work 
called "The Condition of the Poor." Mrs. 
Kate Upson Clark, who presided, gave 
a. brief account of the improvements in 
progress at Wheaton Seminary. 

Among the younger Wheaton girls pres
ent at the last meeting of the New York 
Wheaton Club were Lois S. Exton, Ethel 
M. Millar, Katharine M. Rocap, Am lia 
Ives, Clara V. Coyle, Ellie G. Blaisdell, 
Elizabeth McKean, Ilfra D. Allen, Ililder
garde Sevenson Fuller, Bess F. Millar. 
Anne B. Brohel and Emma Becker. 

Worcester Wheaton Club. 

About thirty-five members were present 
at the regular meeting of the Worcester 
Wheaton Club which met with Mi s Ilelen 
C. Berry, class of 1904, on 'rhursday, 
March 5. All were delighted to welcome 
Dr. Cole and were deeply interested in 
bis description of the changes and present 
conditions at the Seminary, after whirh he 

read a paper on "Relation of Poetry to 
Teaching" and added a few remarks on 
Tennyson which were enjoyed by every· 
one. The programme included vocal 
solos by Miss Legg with piano accompani
ment by Miss Mary E. Gould, class of 
1906. 

At the December meeting the club voted 
to appropriate ten dollars for Christmas 
gifts for the children at the Worcester 
City Hospital and the work was in charge 
of the following committee: Miss Ilelen 
C. Berry, Mrs. A. L. Fisher, Miss Mary E. 

ould, Mrs. William C. Mellish, and {iss 
Annie Hodgson. 

Personals. 
l\riss Sophia Reed of •raunton sailed 

for Europe tho first week in January. 

Miss Sara Lynde Knouse of 1900 is 
t aching in the public schools of New 
Haven, Conn. 

Miss Amelia Merritt Ives, who has been 
studying at the Art Students' League of 
New York, now has a studio at 39 West 
67th street. 

Miss Mary E. Gould, '06, is studying 
tho organ and harmony at her home in 
,vorc,ster, Ma s. 

Miss Lona M. Cobb is studying at 
Bryant and Stratton 's , Boston, for the 
work of a private secretary. 

Miss Belle J. oudant has been engaged 
in various concerts at Hartford, Conn. 

:ri,[iss Katherine Luennan is studying the 
piano in Hartford. 

Miss Annie M. Kilham and Mr. Edwin 
Barrows have visited the eminary this 
t rm. 
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Among the former students who have 
tsitcd the Seminary this term are the 
Following: II lene P. tone, Lena :M. Cobb, 
~lorence L. Hallett, Ruth Ilaviland, Amy 
S · Street, ~lma D. Thurston, llelen 1. 
. P~ague, Virginia P. Dillingham, Marit1e C. Elmes, Gladys Chute, Ethel M. 
A old~rbaum, Gracia W. Eldredge, Eliza 

· Willey, and Winifred .A. Dodge. 

. Miss Louise S. Nichols is teaching school 
11• Hartford. 

The class of 1!)03 xpects to hold a re
u . C UJon at Wheaton next June, during 

onnnenremont week. 

. Miss Flor nee May Flllery is teaching 
in the Kiudorgi.trton Dcµartment ol' thl' 
Portsmouth Public chool. 

:Miss Luella Beaman who has just rr-
turncd f . ' . rom a trip through the south, 1s 
now studying library wol'lc in Pratt Insti
tute, Brooklyn, New York. 

0
_1'-Irs. Samnel Clinton :Marty (Edith 
tllham) ha· returned from a winter 

spe t . n In Italy to her home in Kansas 
C:ity, :rvro. 
. Mary Stickn y is studying in Paris, and 
is expected home in ,June or in ,July. 

W Miss Lilla II. Albrecht is now doing Y. 
1\1.: C. A. Secretary work in orthern 

0 
ichigan. She exp cts to go back to 
b l' r in College next year to gratlunte. 

1 
Mrs. Oscar Naylor (Florence Whittier), 

las visited the school this term. 

. Miss Caroline Littlefield (19M), is 
8Pm d' W 1 1n"' th winter with her parents i11 

ashington, D. C. 

W Mrs. Arthur Clinton Swift (Ethel 
ashbnru, 1904), is now visiting h r 

lnother in Nrw Bedforcl, fnss. 

Miss l\llargaret Armsby (1903), is study
ing at Simmon 's College, Boston, Mass. 

Engagements. 
Mi s Berrio Garfield Shepard to Mr. 

William II. McEwen. 

:i\[i s Sophia Reed to Mr. George Briggs 
of •raunton. 

Marriages. 
Mansfield-Curtis. 

iVIiss .Alice Johnson Curtis, formerly of 
Camden, fo., to Mr. Frank E. fansficld, 
November 1, at Ilollywood, California. 

Mosher-Gare.liner. 

Mi. s Ethel Horton Gardiner, formerly 
of Attleboro, l\1a s., to Mr. Frank Mosher 
of L~s Angeles, California. ' 

Fessenden-Potter. 

:i\Iiss Ilclen Potter to Mr. Robert Fes
senden of Towns nd, Massachusetts, on 
October the ninth, nineteen hundred and 

seven. 

Births. 
Born to Mr. and :Mrs. Herbert faude

ville (Marion Bro s), February 6, a son. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huntley 
(Kotzie Willard), at Niles, Michigan, in 
NovC'mber, a daughter . 

Rorn to Mr. and Mrs. Schreiber (Miss 
I-fapg-ood ), at Potter, South Dakota, Janu

ary 11, a son. 

Born to the Rev. Mr. and frs. Fred
erick 1\f. Brooks, at Watertown, Mass., 
February 17, a daught r. 
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c.ATHLETIC NOTES. 

Even though there are no accounts to 
be given of exciting hockey and basket 
ball games during this winter season, the 
life of the athlete at Wheaton has been 
an active one in many ways. 

The Athletic Notes in the last issue of 
the Bulletin gave accounts of two of the 
hockey games played between the Brown 
and Dartmouth teams during the fall 
term. Had the weather permitted, there 
should now be written an account of the 
third and decisive game; but as the first 
snows fell very shortly after the game of 
Nov. 18, the third game had to be post
poned until the spring term. 'fhis, in one 
way, is to be regretted, for spring is de
cicledly not the time for hockey. Yet, on 
the other hand, we are glad that our 
school life is to be again enlivened hy 
that best and most exciting of sports. 

All during the term the different 
classes in gymnasium work have met reg. 
ula1·ly twice a week; and the course of 
work given us has not been without in· 
terest for all those who took part. 1'oward 
the 22nd of February the classes met 
chiefly to rehearse the minuet; and thanks 
to the efforts of our untiring instructor, 
tho minuet on the evening of the "Wash
ington Ball" was as pretty a spectacle as 
ever was witnessed in the gymnasium. 

During the later part of this term there 
has been regular basket-ball practice, in 
preparation for the Junior-Senior game 
soon to be played. Unfortunately, how. 
ever, it is scheduled for n date which 
comes after the Bulletin goes to press, so 

that the result cannot be reported in this 
issue. '!'hat it will be an exciting game, 
both to players and spectators, we have 
no cloubt. 

Winter in all the northern states, can
not fail to bring joy to the hearts of those 
who love the winter sports, and never 
hav they been entered into more enthusi
astically than this year. Every time that 
the sign "Skating today" was posted on 
th Bulletin Board, there were bovie of 
girls to be seen wending th ir way toward 
the Re:;;ervoi1·. Once there, one heard 
shunts of ,ioy, or grunts of disapproval on 
all sides, according as the ice proved to 
be "ar; smooth as glass" or aggravatingly 
rou..,.h. The girls were always accom
pa11i d hy . omc member of the faculty, 
who blithely skated about with the life
line knotted around her waist. Although 
on scYcral days th ice gave forth alarm
ing sounds, there was found to be no need 
for f ar, and no accidents occurred. 

The winter snows have been few and 
r~ 1· between this y ar, but upon such days 
as there came a h avy snow fall, snow
shoeing seemed to be the popular sport. 
1 he long stretches of meadow.land 
aronud orton give excellent opportunity 
for prolong d trips on the snow-shoes; 
and many and merry were the maidens 
who exercised in this way. The few mis
haps which took place on these trips only 
served to make the sport more fascinat
ing, and to add to the fun and enjoyment 
of those who were the more fortunate in 
th ir effortR. 
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Exchanges. 
Although the nature of the Exchange 

Department makes it one which could 
never be entirely overlooked, perhaps its 
real value has never before been a. fully 
realizer! as it is at the pr sent time. During 
!iast years it has only been in magazines 
1~sn cl by the larger schools that we have 
fouud an Exchange column. Now, how-
~e~, when nearly every school, regarcll ss 

0_f its size, publishes a periodical several 
tunes during the y ar, the Exchang De
partment is considered a valu able add i
t ion to a paper, and fintls its place in 
nearly all of the 11chool mRgaziues. And 
~vhon we stop to consider the very vital 
~nterest tlntt the mention of onr own paper 
111 another's Exc•hang column has for us, 
~vc will all agr e that this is as is should 
. c. 'T'ho reading of a favorable criticism 
~n another school' periodical gladdens the 

carts of he editors of tb favored pfLpcr 
lllore than :my criticisms which they may 
receive from subscribers, for in the latter 
?asc, criticism is apt to be partial, while 

1
1~ the former it is always ab110l utely 11u

l1as d. 

haSince onr l~st i sue man~ exchangrs 

1 
ve beeu r e •01ved nnd , e wish to thank 

: le following: Tlie .llfessen.qer (two oop
•es), Oak Hall '1.'opic,, Ingleside Spark.~ 
~hree copies), '1.'he Abbot 001,ra11t, Lasell 

ec~ etJ (three copi s), '1.'lic Busltlight (two 
00P1eti), 01,rtia High School Monthly (1,wo 
co . 

1
,P1es), Red <mcl White (four copie!!), The 
aconic Tattler, Ivy Leaves (three oopie11), 

T/ie Vermont Academy Life, Bates Student 
(two copies), '1.'he Jlfagpie, The Tiltonian 
(four copie!!), The .llfosaic, The Megapho11e 
(two copi . ), 7'/ie 1'i-irmgle, Limlen Hall 

Ec/10 (four copieR), Ye Almanack, Tl1e Past
ern (two ropfos), The Rarebit. 

«Not \.Yanted, a Chaperone," in 1"/te 
'J'l'icmgle, is very well written . 

Ye Almanack is I\ school paper of grcnt 
merit. 

Tlte Abbot Courant contain somo very 
good stories. "Tho Brownie" is pnrtic
ularly bright. 

'1.'lte Ru.~ltliglit: Your excellent paper 
wou1d bo much improved if you added 
an exchange column. 

It is seldom that we get such a good 
m1ia11zine as 1'/te Mosaic, illustrated 
thr~u11ho11t with photographs. 

Where i11 your Exchange column, Ivy 
Leave.9 9 

The Exchange column of the Linden 
Hall Echo could be improved. 

The Po,qtern contuius some very good 
stories and admfrable descriptions, 

Music as Advertised, 
'' Come Where :My Love Lies Dreaming," 

with illu tratcd cover. 
"'rrust Her iJot," for fifty cents. 
"I Would Not Live Always," without ac

companiment. 
"See the Conquering IIero Comes," with 

full orchestra. 
"There was a Little Fisher-Maiden," in 

three parts. 
"The Tale of a Sword Fish,'' with many 

scales. 
'' After the Ball,'' for second base, 
"Home, Swert Home.'' in on flat.-Ex. 



ltrn, 

THE BATHROOM 
Is the room that we can fix np. That your room may 

be as comfortable as possible and bathing as pl surahlc 
we are 1·eady to supply you with such acceA orlcs as show
er baths, towel mck , batb tub seats, spm brushes, tootl1 
bn1J1h holderd, robe books, tumbler holden, ponge hold
erA, oap mcb, gin s shelves 11.nd many other little neces
sarle , 

'rHE F AMO S STERN A GOOD 
olld bras. Hanily nickel plnted. 

The PIERCE HARDWARE COMPANY 
Enrything a hardware tore ought to h11vc, 

T. E. MOSELEY & Co. 
College Outfitting a Specialty. 

SHOF.S 
For A 11 cca ions 

PRICE $3.50 to $8.00 

145 Tremont treat BOSTON, MA 

J. B.GILLON 
D.D.S.. D.M.D. 

48 Broadway, cor. Pleasant Street 

TAUNTON - MASS. 

Office Hours 9 to 1 and .. to 4.30 

Compliment· of 

. C. 
Manager 

Taunton 5 and 10 u11t Alore 

T. .c , r • ERtahlisbed 1 2 Jncorporated 1904 

.Monogram and Addreti Di s 

Class and Fraternity Papor 
Write for aample book t1howing tho djf. 

ferent kinds of paper we cany in 

titock, and amples of some 
of our work 

GEO.P.RAYMOND CO. 
COST MER, 

2 RoylHton ,_ tr et, Boston, Mass. 

Amateur Work A Specialty. 

14 Wo t Chclten ave. Oermantown, PhllRdclphla Off Boyl ton t. Tel01 bone Oxford 14(> 

Students of t~ie W'_liea_ton Sem_i'- C. W. Thompson & Co. 
nary are cordially invited to vis-
.1 t 1 St d · d A t R , r Pnblisherti and Dealers in i rte u io an r ooms oJ . 
C. V. Pohlson, Pawtucket, R. /., Foreign and American Mus1c 
Mr. Pohlson photographed sev- li'orm dy 18 We t treet 

era! of the students last year, Hemoved to A and 8 Park ~ tre t, corner 

and makes a specialty of College Tremont Street 

Work. BOSTON, MASS. 


